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Many of "406" Expected te Be

Dragged Inte Legal Battle

Over Child

MISS FONTAINE CONFIDENT

New Yerk, July 27. Tlie suits te
the pnternlty of her child nnd

Its right te tlie enieyment of a fraction
. the Whitney millions will be brought

caliift Cornelius Vnnderbllt (Senny)

ffhlinev by Kvnn Hnrrew Fontaine hn
Thin declclen was made

-- ,,linte1v.
nv fellow lint a nretracted telephone

inVrratleii with Kvnn In Les Angeles
Er Charles Firestone, her attorney.
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HemeRunSardines?
Tasty sardines Tomate

Sauce. Regular value.

Sun-Ma- id Seeded Raisins
Choice big can 12'jC
Gorten's Salad Fish can
Gorten's Codfish Cakes can

Crep Onions 4c
France-America-n Tomate Seap, regxan
Tomate Puree can 5c

Breakfast Foed ...big
Perk and Beans can

Berden's Chec. Flaver Malted Milk, can

Victer
Bread

Right from the glowing evens te our
Stores.

Victer Raisin Bread, 10c
this toasted.

(X
Tender beans, into short lengths.

Regular quality.

ASCO
Sifted Peas
New Crep

Peas can

With "just picked" flavor.

Rolled

Neck

Vnnderbllt

steppr

Roast

guaranteed
represented

44
discriminating

strips Beans

Specials

Brand"

Reef
Lean

End Roast 20c

FrsettSedChickens

Breast

gentleman

Legs

can

"

lb
lb

K.

lb

Frying

of Lamb

He." he said. "Themh h once
Miss Fontaine with the statement that
lie believed that the child was net hi.
I de net that he will stick te the
denial of paternity under cress-exa-

nation, wnen no gees en tne stand tne
Whitney defense will collapse."

Tlic suits will one for affiliation
one for breach of premise fought

in the named.' Suit for affilia-
tion Is n rarity. It object la
proof that nn no
certainty of care nnd support fur-
ther proof that tlie defendant should
be made Its provider. An It In-

volves the meet question of Unby Cor-
nelius Whitney's paternity,
it will be the most bitterly contested of
the two. Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney's
ultimatum te her husband and son
been that she will net stnnd for any

glycs the baby the
legal right te the mime it
carries.

Atlantic Fleet te Drill In August
Bosten, 27. The ships of the

Atlantic fleet will mobilize at Newport
from August 7 te August It was
announced at the Charlestown navy
yard yesterday. Most of the ships with
the exception en drill grounds
ere expected te be at
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V4-- lb pkg J
pkg, 23c

1-- lb pkg, 45c
Fhre distinct Asce

blends, one for every

Pekoe, India Ceylon,
Old Country Style, Plain Black, Mixed

Seda Biscuits
11

Nice te have in the house for
"bites" and for the unexpected afternoon
caller. Fresh baked, either salted or plain.

Rich Creamy Cheese
lb

" fl C
t 1

If you are a lever of geed cheese and
who isnt? here's a treat for yen.

Fly Fly
Swatters Paper

each c 9 double f"eO O sheets O
15c elsewhere. A bargain 1

Massage e.
A daily "rub down" with this cooling tonic
is very beneficial. Very seething te sunburn

asce
Coffee lb

2Sf
Why pay 40c, 45c and 60c

per Ib for coffee, when Asce
Coffee, at only 29c, will give
you better Try

a CUp you'll taste the difference!

Asce Evaporated """ 5c, 9c
Pure as the morning dew.

for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Little Regular Hams lfc

Genuine Native Beef

Thick Rib

Cress or
Boiar Roast

tz-l- b

taste.

Lean Soup Meat " 5(

Choice Cuts Rib Roast 28

32 Milk-Fe- d

35c

Illegitimate

portcntleus

ASCO

It

Orange

Roasting,

Vanderbllt

dozen

65

satisfaction?

Milk,

Meat

Pet

Mifflin

Cut

Chickens b 35(

Genuine Native Spring Lamb

Shoulders

Rack Chops Ib 28c
Rib Chops lb 38c
Lein Chops lb 50c

These prices effective In our Phila., Camden and suburban Stores and Iet Market
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Ster4
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$6.90 $6.90

Save $3 en Fine Lew Shoes
Just Arrived Frem the Factory

All New $6.90
Black Satin Pumps Black Patent Leather Pumps

Tan Calfskin Pumps
Beautifully shaped, light weight, turned-sol- e slippers with the medium and higher

heels te which fashion is turning its approval.
There are slippers of patent leather three buckled straps and French Leuis

heels. There are dainty black satin dancing slippers one-butt- on ankle strap and high
French heels. There are patent leather slippers with simulated perforations and slender
ankle strap modified high heels. Alse tan calfskin pumps high heels and one
strap, or very plain slippers made without a strap and with low heels.

These shoes were built to Wanamaker order for our regular stocks at three dollars
mere. New this entire new let together with any duplicates remaining en our own
shelves are all offered at $6.90. All sizes

These Goed Shoes at $2.90
Are Almest Gene

About 400 pairs are left! They were
made te sell at double this low price. That
means one can expect te find them both
geed looking and comfortable. Pumps and
oxfords in either black or tan. Plenty of
sizes 7, 712 and 8 and some smaller ones.

Vacation
Luggage

Goed-lookin- g, dependable
kinds made te Wanamaker
orders. Fresh shipments of
the best-like- d styles that sell
out as fast as the factories
can make them.
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$5.50

Deep Suitcases, $5.50
24-in- suitcases, 8 inches deep,

of black fabric. Twe reinforcing
leather straps all 'round. Cre-

tonne lined, with tray and shirt
pocket. Shown.

Same Suitcase with Short
Straps, $5.

$5

BEav

Square Hat
Bexes, $5

Shiny black - enameled fabric
boxes with leather corners and
leather handle. Lined with cre-

tonne and equipped with two re-
movable hat forms. Center lock
and two side catches. 18 inches
across. Shown.

$9.50 ' JJ--
iJ

Goed, Heavy
Cowhide Suitcases,

$9.50
Sturdy suitcases of heavy tan

cowhide, with sewed leather cor-

ners and sewed strap
Straps all 'round. Lincne lining
and shirt pocket in lid.' 24-inc- h

size. Shown.

Round Hat
Bexes, $5

Shiny black - enameled fabric
boxes with tan or black bindings;
18 inches across. They have cen-

ter locks and two 3ide catches and
inside they are lined with cre-

tonne and have two removable hat
forms.

Black Enamel
Week-En- d Cases,

$3.50
18 te 24 inch shiny black suit-

cases with leather corners and
handle. Cretonne lining. De-
pendable locks and catches. Shirt
pocket in lid.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Parasols for Little
Felk

"What did you bring me,
mother?"

A gay little parasol will delight
her. Fer EOc she may have a
printed cotton one with a plain
handle; for 85c a ruffled one with
wrist cord. One especially at-
tractive sunshade at $1.50 is of
blue edged with white embroid-
ery.

I (Down Stairs 8 tore, Mark)

$6.90
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Patent Leather One-Ey- e

Oxfords, $1.75
They have medium heels are finished

with a black ribbon bow. Goed Summer
dances ! Broken sizes.

Women's Rubber-Sole- d

Spert Shoes, $1.90
Coel white canvas oxfords with plain

rubber soles heels. Five styles in
practically all sizes.

(Down Stairs Chestnut)
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Princess Slips, $1 and $1.50
$1 for soft white sateen slips with strap tops and elastic sides.

Alse white batiste slips with double hem, trimmed with lace or em-
broidery, at the same price.

At $1.50 are two attractive models in soft white batiste. One has
the built-u- p shoulder and is lace-trimm- back and front. The strap
top and hemstitched finish of the ether will appeal te these who like
tailored lines. Beth have 18-inc- h hems.

Figured Percale Aprons, 25c
Dark figures en light ground; bib top and patch pocket; neat and

practical.
Crepe Bloemers, 55c

In pink and white. Elastic knee, finished with blue-stitche- d ruffle.
(Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Vacation Blouses of Drep-Stitc- h

Tricelette, $3.50
White rules the realm of blouses and this white slip-e- n model is

particularly appealing and pretty. It has set-i- n

sleeves and a narrow tie belt which assumes the waistline most be-
coming te the wearer. The snowy net cellar in Peter Pan style is
trimmed with three rows of Valenciennes. Practically impossible te
muss it in the process of packing, and it will launder admirably.
Sizes 36 te 46. (Down Stain Stere, Market)

First Glimpses of Autumn
Millinery

Fascinating Developments in Felt and
Fabric Hats for Early Fall, $2.50 te $9

Opening pages of Autumn's millinery notebook are absorbingly
interesting!

Seft sports hats combining felt
and Baronet satin begin as low as
$2.50. At $3 are clever braid hats
in "vacation" colors, nnd small
soft turbans that can be adjusted
te any angle of becomingness. At

5 are fascinating reversible
sports hats, soft tailored veleurs
and smart white felts with black
velvet trimmings. Quite distinc-
tive models of panne velvet and
satin are trimmed with soft bows
at $6. Hats of grosgrain ribbon,
combinations of black-and-whi- te

velvet and felts in sports nnd
semi-tailore- d styles are also new
and very interesting in the $6

$6.90

JULY
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group. Last of all is a group of fine felt hats at $9.
(Down Stulrs fctore. Market)

Cotten Damask Breakfast
and Luncheon Cleths, $1

(Featured en the Central Aisle)
Square ones with deep hemstitched hems or round ones with scal-

loped edges. The sizes approximate 54x54 inches and the firm weave
bespeaks long wear.

Cotten napkins with neatly hemmed edges are 15c.

Bath Towels, 25c
Checked, Jacqunrd, bordered or plain.
Made with a long nap, Turkish style, te absorb moisture and in a

conveniently medium size that makes them neither skimpy nor
unwieldy.

Turkish washcloths are 10c te 15c.
(Central AUlr)

Going Swimming?
Special Bathing Suits
Are $1.50, $2.75, $3.75

Fresh purchases at lower

$3.75

prices of some of the prettiest
bathing suits we have had this
season.

All-blac- k suits like the pic-

ture are of surf satin (mercer-
ized cotton) that leeks very well
either wet or dry. Made with
pointed skirt and sash at each
side, $3.75.

Surf satin suits which fit well
are of black, piped with white or gaj ioler, at $2.75.

Black sateen suits piped with wh,.e, red or Copenhagen
have buttons at thf shoulders and a neat little belt at $1.50.

Bathing caps arc 15c te $1.
Cotten tights arc "Ic. '
Weel tights are ?t5, $2.75.
Shoes, 38c te 1. " ,

(UevYBtalri Stere, Market)
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All-fe- el

Clevkt

eight Suits of

Cassimere and

for Men and

Yetsig Men, $20
Suits a man finds a geed investment for both

business and vacation wear. They are net only Prop-
erly cut, but every thread of them is ALL WOOL.
Tailored in conservative styles that stay in style, and
in quietly colored stripes and mixtures which indicate
a man's geed taste. The group includes all sizes from
34 te 44, but net every style in each size.
All-We- el Cassimere and Worsted Suits

Are Exceptionally Fine at $25
Well-tailore- d, well-finish- ed suits of geed, reliable

all-wo- ol fabrics. Conservative models in all sizes 34
to 44, but net a complete range of styles in every size.

And te Keep a Man Coel and
Comfortable in Het Weather There Are

White Flannel Trousers at $8.50.
Mohair Suits at $15.
Palm Beach Suits at $14.50.

(Gallery)

Beys' Regulation Middy Suits, $2J0
Specially geed enesl Stronger than usual and carefully cot

and finished. Made of firm chambray in gray, green, blue and
tan. Trimmed with true nautical braid and sailor tie. Sizes
4 to 8 years. (Down Stalrn Stere. Central)

New Georgette and
Canten Crepe Dresses, $25

At the right of the picture is shown a delightful after-
noon frock of white or flesh pink canton crepe quite elab-
orately embroidered with white matt beads and fringed at
the ankle. The ether frock pictured is of white Georgette
crepe with the new pleated ruffle sleeve.

White Silk or Lace Dresses, $22.50
Other white silk dresses include tailored broadcloth silk

at $22.50; lovely hemstitched canton crepe at $22.50, and-whit- e

Georgette combined with lace at $22.50.
Net many of any one kind which makes them a little mere ex-

clusive te their future owners.

New Navy and Black Canten
drepe Frecks

Hint at Autumn, $15 and $16.50
Sizes 16 to 44 in these sensible frocks that have much

of the distinction of hand-mad- e French gowns. They are
as simple as the most particular woman could wish. Little
touches of hemstitching are their only trimming. They are
admirable for traveling and early Autumn wear.

(Down Stalm Stere, Market)

Gingham and Voile Frecks
Re-price- d, $5

1 we hundred iresh new ones
in five different styles, two of
them sketched. These of ging-
ham come in black, navy, biewn
or red checks with organdie or
pique trimmings and with
sashes or white leather belts.
The voile dresses are of navy
blue or black with white dots
and lace cellars and chem-
isettes.

Sizes for women and young
women.

Other specially priced gingham
perch frocks are $1 05 te $6.

(Ileun Miilrh Mert Murkrt)

Tweed Suits, $6.50
and $10

3t 'fllnp' Wnmnn'ii nil if c: TYinrVarlrlAW f ftA Krt

22 young women's suits marked down te ?10.
Mostly size 1G here and there a larger one. Even the suits at

$6.50 are usually silk lined. They are reduced se decidedly because
there is genernllv only one of a kind and some show marks of handling.

Rese, lavender, tan and green.
(Dim ii Mulr Mere, Market)

Discontinued Medels ofGessard
Corsets Lese Their Old Prices

New $2 te $7.50
A third te almost half less for this season's models of these

well-know- n geed corsets. Women accustomed te wearing them
will be glad te knew that there is choice of eight different styles
at these new low prices:

18 Gebsard corsets new $2
87 Gossard corsets new $2.50

8 Gossard corsets new $4
14 Gessnrd corsets new $7.50

Sizes for nearly all figures hut net in each style.
(liuwn Htalm Mere,-- (.'antral) t,sw
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